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Abstract
The purpose of this paper is to describe the operation status of "proposal type" that supports the 
establishment of school autonomy by delegation of authority, and to examine its role. The classification 
of authority delegation to schools that has been implemented so far mainly consists of methods of 
delegating authority during the budget execution stage and methods of providing supplementary budget. 
The latter, the “proposal type,” aims not only to distribute the budget at the request of the school, 
but also to incentivize the school by making a part of it a competitive budget, and to promote the 
establishment of autonomy.
The survey was conducted from February 2018 to October 2019. As analysis materials, they are 
used that the website information of the S City Board of Education and elementary and junior high 
schools and utterance scripts based on interviews with a total of eight investigators who are the staff of 
the Board of Education, the principal of S City Elementary and Junior High Schools.
As a result of the survey, the proposal type has been continuously implemented in S City since 
2008 because of the education policy of the country and the superintendent of education who has an 
innovative policy preference and persuades the heads of bureaus. 
In addition, as a role of “proposal” derived from the operation status of the system, from the 
perspective of diversity, a mechanism that allows the school to accept budget requests will encourage 
the principal to set goals based on the current situation of the school, and in addition to playing a role in 
the development of competence, it was found that the competitive budget is an incentive for motivated 
faculty members. From the perspective of efficiency, it was also confirmed that the simplification of the 
clerical procedure brings flexibility to educational practice that is difficult to predict, and expands the 
possibility. On the other hand, it became clear that challenges remain from the perspective of democracy 
such as participation of children, parents and local residents and accountability for them.
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A 小学校（130） 185,000 円 E 小学校（170） 159,000 円 H 中学校（270） 327,000 円
B 小学校（110） 154,000 円 F 小学校（180） 162,000 円 I 中学校（350） 204,500 円
C 小学校（420） 226,500 円 G 小学校（140） 150,000 円 J 中学校（50） 125,000 円




































































































































































































































































































































































c h i h o u / _ _ i c s F i l e s / a f i e l d f i
le/2019/01/07/1411790_01_1.pdfより．）
4　 x元課長への聞き取り調査より．
5　 x元課長への聞き取り調査より．
6　 S市（2016）「平成28年度　主要な施策の成果説
明書」より．
7　 S市教育委員会総務課（2017）「平成29年度S市教
育施策実施計画」より．
8　 x元課長への聞き取り調査より．
9　 x元課長への聞き取り調査より．
10　x元校長への聞き取り調査より．
11　a元課長への聞き取り調査より．
12　d校長への聞き取り調査より．
13　5,6年生の漢字検定補助23,000円に，漢字・算数
検定の問題集11,016円が加えられた金額となる．
14　h校長への聞き取り調査より．
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